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The Relationship Between Weed Types and The Occurrence of
Catantops spissus spissus Walk. (Orthoptera: Acrididae) In Oil

Palm Plantations.
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ABSTRACT

A Field survey of the possible host plants of Catantops spissus spissus was made at the Nigerian
Institute for Oil Palm Research (NIFOR), Benin City. Out of 53 weed species recorded from field I3 and
14, only Eupatorium odoratum Linn. showed any significant relationship (r = 0.3271 at 5%) with the
occurrence of the insect. There was a negative correlation between weed diversity and insect population.
The coefficients of variation in types and density of weed species were very large being 244.S00/0for field
13 and 224.63% for field 14, and indicate a wide range in the population of weeds from plot to plot.
However, the population of the insect was higher in field 13 with a vegetation height of between 66.S and
SO.Ocmthan in field 14where the vegetation was between 15.4 and 3S.0 em high.

INTRODUCTION

Members of the genus Catantops are phytophagous and occur in many West and East
African countries (Phipps, 1968). The same author also showed that C. spissus spissus is widely
:iistributed in the southern parts of Nigeria.
At the Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Research (NIFOR) in Benin City, the population of C.

spissus spissus has been increasing in the plantations since 1977. The highest population of the
.nsect occurred between the months of July and October of 1977 - 79 in the nursery
(Anonymous 1977 - 79, unpublished). This period follows the recommended period (May and
June) for transplanting oil palm seedlings from nurseries into the fields, at which time they are
very susceptible to pest damage. The damage took the form of defoliation. The leaves of the oil
palm seedlings in nurseries and newly established plantations were punctured. This resulted in
.he reduction of leaf surface areas available for photosynthesis and the slowing down of
development and growth of the crop. Serious attacks sometimes led to the death of the palm
seedlings.
This study was therefore conducted to assess the nature of the association between C. spissus

spissus and weed plants which the insect might be utili sing as major or alternative host plants
and which might thus reduce the pressure on the oil palm host. The information could be useful
.n the determination of cultural inputs aimed at integrated management of C. spissus spissus
population in oil palm fields .

•Present address: Entomology Division, N.I.F.O.R. P.M.B. 1030, Benin City, Nigeria.*. Department of Agricultural Biology, lmo State University, P .M.B. 2000, Etiti, Via Owerri, Nigeria.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS I
Surveys of weed species and C. spissus spissus were conducted in NIFOR fields 13 and 1.: ,

where the weed height did not exceed 80cm and 38cm respectively. Fields 13 and 14 were divide:
into 17 and 39 blocks.respectively, each measuring 1O,050m2. One block was randomly selectee
from each field and divided into 50 plots of 201m2, with 1m2 guard row, for the sampling c:
insect and weed species. One metre square wooden quardrats were used for the survey. Durin;
each survey, the quadrats were thrown into the plots randomly from either the south, west, eas:
or north direction of each plot as the case may be. The quadrats were left undisturbed for 1'<
hours (i.e. 5.00 p.m. to 8.00 a.m. of the following day) before the insects and weed types were
counted.

During the actual counting each quadrat was approached as carefully as possible through th~
one metre wide guard row between the plots and the number of C. spissus spissus within were
counted as they flew or hopped out. The weed types within the quadrats were also counted anc
identified. Each field was sampled every week but the exact days of sampling were alternated
between the fields. Samples of the weeds whose identity could not be readily established in the
field were collected for identification at the Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria, Ibadan.
With the aid of a pole and a measuring tape, the heights of weeds were measured from all the
plots at the beginning and end of the survey. Weather records for the month of J unc 1980 were
noted.

RESULTS

The Relative occurrence of weed plants infields 13and 14.

The flora of fields 13 and 14 were different. The differences included specific composition,
density and height of the weed plants. For instance, there were 53 species from 28 weed families
in field 13, while the weeds in field 14 comprised 39 species from 21 families (Table 1). A good
number of the weeds (23.9070 of the species and 32.7070 of the families) were common to both
fields. However, there were others, e.g. members of the Cucurbitaceae, Dilleniaceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Malvaceae, Marantheceae, Violaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Dioscroaceae and
Incacinaceae which occurred only in one field (Table 1). The Gramineae was the commonest
weed family, accounting for 34.3070 of all the weeds in field 13 and 47.7070 in field 14. The
predominant species was Oplismenus burmonnii P. Beauv (Gramineae) which accounted for
22.8070 of the weed species in field 13 and 30.8070 in field 14. Acanthaceae, Combretaceae,
Commelinaceae, Compositae,. Papilionaceae and Portulacaceae occurred more frequently in
field 13 than in field 14. However, Amaranthaceae, Araceae and Urticaceae were more
common in field 14 (Tahle 1).

Table 1: The relative occurence of weed plants in NIFOR fields 13 and 14 I.

Weed Type Occurrence ("70)

Family Genus Species Field 13
Family Species

Field 14
Family Species

Acanthaceae 9.0 . 3.2
Phan/opsis falcisepata

C.B.C.I.
9.0 3.2
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Table I: (contd)

Weed Type Occurrence (010)

Family Genus Species Field 13 Field 14
h1mil~ Spedes h1mil~ Species

Adiantaceae OA 0.5
Peteris togoensi: 0.4 0.5

Hicron
Amaranthaceae D.7 <).H

Cyathula Pedicclkna D.7 <).H
C.II.( .1.

Apocynaceae 0.1 D . .J
Alafia barteri n.: o.o

ou-.
Landolphia V/I/eil

Pichon 0.0 O..J
Araceae 0.2 ).6

Culcasis vcundcns
P. Beam'. D.::> 2.2

Rhekto- mirabito
phyllum NT. Hr. 0.0 3.4

Asclepiadaceae 0.0 0.5
Seeamone a/~e/fi

K. Schum 0.0 0.5

Com brctaceae X<) 1.<)

Combretum plutvplerum
HUlch. & Dale. DJ D.D

Combretum smeathmunnii
/J()I/. X.X 1.<)

:: ornmelinaceae II 0 4.1
Anielema beninirnsis

P.lkalil. 4.0 0.6
Commefina benghulcnsis

Linn. 1.6 1.4

Commelina lagosiensis
C.B.C.I. 5.6 2.1

: .rnpositae 8.3 2.2
Ageratum conyzoides

Linn. 0.7 0.1
Eupatorium odoratum Linn. 2.4 0.6
Malanthera scandens

Schum & Them 5.2 0.3
Solerocapus afrcianus Jacq. 0.0 1.1

Senecio bra/roe S. Moore 0.0 0.1
: -: .rbiteceae 3.1 0.0

Momordica Charon ria Linn. 3.1 0.0
~.Jaceae 0.1 0.0

Teraeera podotricha Gilg. 0.1 0.0

I - :~0raceae' 0.0 0.2

Dioscoria bulbi/era Linn. 0.0 0.2
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Table 1: (contd)

Weed Type Occurrence (0/0)

Field 13 Fie'

Family Genus Species famiiy Species Family S'

Euphorbiaceae 0.3 0.0
Mal/otus oppositijolius

Muell Arg. 0.1
Phyllanthus reticulatus Poir. .0.2

Grarnineae 34.3 47.7
Centotheca lappacae Desv. 0.1
Digitaria horizontalis Willd 0.0

Oplismenus burmannii
P. Beauv. 27.8

Panicum bievifolium Linn. 1.2

Seteria longiseta P. Beauv. 10.1
Seteria megaphyl/a

Dur & Thorn 0.2
Icacinaceae 0.0 0.1

fcacina trichantha Oliv 0.0
Malvaceae 0.6 0.0

Hibiscus suratlensis Linn. 0.3

Sida acuta Burrn F. 0.3
Maranthaceae 0.1 V.V

Marantochoa Leucantha
Milue-Rh. 0.1

Melastomataceae 1.1 3.1
Dissotia rotundifolia

Triana 1.1
Menisporrnaccae 2.7 2.5

Chasmenthera dependens Hochst. 0.0
Cissampelos owariensis

P. Beauv. 1.0
Synclisia scabrida Miess 0.9
Triclysia dictyophylla Diels 0.8

Mimosacea 0.0 2.1
Acacia alaxacantha D.C. 0.0

Palmeceae 0.2 0.6
"Elaeis guineensis 0.2

Papilionaceae 4.3 1.8
Calopogomum mucunoides Desv. O.R

Centrosema pubescens Benth 2.9
Desmodium adsendens D.C. 0.0
lndigofera macrophyt!a

Schum & Thorn 0.7
l.eptoderis brachyptera

Benth & Dunn. 0.1
Portulancaceae 6.9 1.8

Talinum triangulare J. 6.9
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Table 1: (contd)

Weed Type

Genus Species Family

0.2
Cephaelis peduncularis

Salisb,
Diodia scandens Swart.

Vangueriopsis nigerica Robyas
6.6

Fleurya ovalifolia
Schum & Thumb

Pouzolzia guineensis Benth
Urera repens

0.3
Rinorae dentata

Occurrence (070)

Field 13 Field 14

Species Fami1y

4.1

0.0
0.0
0.2

9.0

6.S
0.1
0.0

0.0
0.3

Species

2.9
1.2
0.0

0.0
0.2
8.8

0.0

nmon to find some oil palm seedlings which have germinated among plantation palms. These seedlings are
as weeds.

analysis of variance carried out for fields 13 and 14, revealed significant (P < 0.001)
nces in the incidence of weeds between plots in each field. The weeds also showed a
cant (P < 0.001) difference in species and weed density between plots in both fields .
.gh coefficients of variation, .244.80070in field 13 and 224.63070in field 14, showed the
of the variation of weed populations from plot to plot.

ilationship between C. spissus spissus population and weed plant population.

.orrelation analysis was made between weed species and C. spissus spissus populations. In
15 pairs of observations, only Eupatorium odoratum was significantly (P < 0.05)
.vely correlated with the insect numbers in field 13 (r = 0.32, d.f. = 39). None of the
.weed species in fields 19 and 14was significantly correlated with the insect occurrence.
»vever, the absolute values of the correlation coefficient between weed diversity and C.
r._'spissus abundance showed a non-significant negative association (- 0.07 and - 0.12 in
5 13 and 14 respectively). The negative relationship indicated that as the weed diversity
!..:.:,edin a given area, the insect population decreased. The significance of this for the
_~::..lcontrol of C. spissus spissus in oil palm fields will be discussed later.

l :-.:luence of weed height on the population of C. spissus spissus.

- -:- r.umber of C. spissus spissus in field 13 where the weed height ranged between 66.8cm
~ ; .crn was significantly (P < 0.01) higher than that in field 14 with weed height that
a:.r:-: between 15.4cm and 38cm (Table 2).
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Table 2: The influence of height of weeds on the incidence of C. spissus spissus in fields 13 ar.
14. (In this analysis the square roots of the numbers of C. spissus spissus per plot i.e,
n + 0.5 have been used)

field No. Mean ·no. of C. SplSSUS spissus
per plot

Weed heigh I

13
14

3.72 + 0.12a
3.31 + 0.08 b

66.8 - 80cm
15.4 - 38cm

Means followed by different letters are significantly different (P = 0.01) in at - test.

DISCUSSION

The similarities in the flora of fields 13 and 14 were expected.since both fields were i
same ecological zone. The differences in the relative occurrence of different families or SI
between the two fields corresponded to expected local variations in the species structu
similar vegetation. Crafts (1975) had said that the principle of plant competition is that the
plants to occupy any area of soil, small or large, tend to exclude others. Harper (1977) I

chat the phases in the development of a plant population need to take into account phas
dispersal and dormancy, the degree of persistence of seeds after dispersal and
environmental heterogeneity that determines which seeds are recruited into a see
population. He therefore concluded that plants may interfere with each other, causing dee
hindering the 'development of other plants. In effect NIFOR fields 13 and 14 are regard
parts of a continuous habitat that shows slight variations in species type.

I

The lack of a significant correlation between the occurrence of C. spissus spissus an
diversity of weed species in field 13 and 14 and most species of weed plants, except E. odor
in field 13, suggests the absence of any rigid food preference by these grasshoppers althoui
have no data to support this hypothesis. However, C.spissus spissus probably derived'
benefits from the presence of E. odoratum in the field by using the plant as a source of sl
rather than as food in some stages of its life cycle, since the first instar of the insect 9i.
survive on E. odoratum leaves in the laboratory (Appiah, 1982)~ If it is possible to exclu
odoratum from an oil palm plantation and ensure a high diversity of weeds that are non sp
host plants, some reduction in the population of C. spissus spissus might be achieved. This
area that needs to be explored further. It has been shown independently by several wo
including Carothers (1937), Hodge (1933) and Isely (1937) that food preferences by aci
were by no means rigid but depended on the range ofplants available to them.
The difference in the population densities of C. spissus spissus between fieldsl J and 14 I

be explained by the difference in ihesrze of plants in the two fields. Andrewartha and
(1954) stated that, in a general sense, vegetation provided grasshoppers such basic requirer
as.food, abode and oviposition sites, while Uvarov (1957) showed that the extent to which
requirements can be satisfied would depend on the density and height of the vegetational c
The coefficients of variation in weed density from plot to plot are so large in both fields (J
13 and 14; 244.890/0 and 224.630/0 respectively) that it is difficult to associate weed specie:
density with the insect population in both fields. It is, however, likely that the taller vegen
of field 13 provided a slightly more suitable condition for C. spissus spissus, hence I

grasshoppers were recorded in field 13 than in field 14. The practical importance of this ms
I
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that C. spissus spissus could be controlled culturally by lowering the vegetation of weeds in
fields around oil palm nurseries, and within plantations.
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